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Decision No. 11 U;. 

) 
I::. the 1:0. tter or the ,Ap:pl1CIl tio::. or ). 
Na:'bonne Ra.nc:c. Wa. ter COI:l~::'::'Y li2 tor ) ':":pl'lic::. tion No. 14028. 
order ::.uthorizing lo~ on ~ro~erty, ) 
~nd 1~c=ease in r~tes. ) 
-----------------------------) 

Dodson and Sh~, by C.C. Dodson, 
tor c,Jtpl1ee.nt .. 

J.E.Jensen, tor certain ~=otestant 
co:c.S1.l:.ers. 

BY tEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION .... -- .... -----...-

,::.=.y #2, eo. corpo:-e.tion, ;vhich is enga.eed in tJ::..e business ot sell-

ins w~te= tor domestic and irrigation ~urposes in and in the 

vicinity ot Lomita, Los ;~3eles County, C3lifo=nia. ~e ~,,11c~-

.~ctely 2,650 teet or lO-inch pi~e and to const~ct ~ new reser-

voir in order to eno.'ble a:pplicc.nt to rene.e:r ,,-deq,'U$.te service to 

its consume:rsj that applicant h~s c.rrc.nee~ to obta1~ a loan of 

$5,000. to cover tAe cost ot the a.bove mentione~ t:p=ov~ents; 

that the present rates do not provide an ade~ucte return on the 

~:-esent investment; thc.t the return \.,111 be $.till :core 1ne.doquc.te 

when the contem~lated c.dditio~s an~ bettc~ents have been ~-

~to.lled.. Wherefore > o.=,:plic~t ask:;; t~ t the Ru.1lroo.C, COn::::lise1011 

make its order ~~thor1zine ~~:plic~t to eecure ~ b~ loan to 
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~lc.:lt o.nd to make such on o.djustment 01: its :c.tes as will enable 

a~p1icant to ~bto.in ~ ade~uate return on its i~vestment. 

A ~uclic hearing wcs held in the o.oove entitled pro-

ceedi:le 'betore Examiner "Nil11e.ms at Lo:i ta, los Angeles County, 

$rtc~ all interested ~arties had been duly notiried o.nd given 

an opport~ity to appe~r end be ~eard. 

T.:::.is wo.ter system was orig1nally inatalled by 

, W.!. Hollingsworth in 1907 to serve a subdivided ~e~ covering 

Narbonne R~nch #2. It wa~ operated as 0. mutuel w~ter ca.mv~ 

\t!ltil wc.ter service Wc.s extend.ed to the Jiublic in t.he TOw:lSite 

o~ Lo~1ta o.nd adjacent lands. In Application No. 4099, this 

compo.ny, ~ong other things, asked for o.uthority to be per-

mitted to oper~te.as a mutual wo.ter company, out this request 

was denied without prejudice in the Co~ssion's Decicion 

No. 6063, dated. January 15, 1919, 16 C.R.C. 408. 

The record shows tbzt 340 ~hc.res or comcon~tock 01: 

par value of $lO. per share were distributed to the purchasers 

o~ the subdivided land~ in ~ro~ortion to their holdings as an 

1ncident to their land ~urch~~es ~nd without separate considera-

tion tor t~e w~ter stock. In addition to 1:urnishing domestic 

~d irrigation water to the subdivided l~nds, w~ter is elso 

sold ~or do~estic use in the Tovm of Lo~ita. 

The ~ater supply is obtained by ~ump1ne trom a well, . 
from which it is delivered into ~ co~crete reservOir hcving a 

c~pacity o~ e~pro:cUnately 38,800 e~llons. The w~ter is then 

distributed by eravity through 44,150 teet ot mains ranBi~e 

trom ten to one and one-half inches in di~eter. The ~ver~ee 

n~ber o~ domestiC con$~ers durine 1927 wac ZO? ~~d the aver-

:lee number of irrigation consumers over the same ~eriod we.s 36. 

Tee sy~tem is tully ~etered but the :eters ~nd services are the 
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low::.: 

The sohedule ot r~tes ~t ~reoent in etteot is ~s tol-

Dmt:ESTIC METER R\.TF.S 

For Stockholders: 

First 1,000 cubic teet ~er ~ont~--------$1.25 
All over 1,000 cu~io teet tor each 

additional. 1,000 oubio teet----------- 0.50 

For Non-Stockholders: 

First 1,000 cubio teet. ~er month--------$1.50 
l~l over 1,000 cubio teet tor eaoh 

additional 1,000 cubic teet----------- O.SO 
IP.RIGATICN RATE 

We1r. inch ~er hour----------------------$0.02 

~pp11c~t did not present an a~~ra1sal ot ito pro,erty 

or a study ot its ~intenance and operatinG e~en$es,.but rolied 

on the results ot ol'eratioll set out in its annual reZ'orts tiled 

with the Railroad COmmission. The 0~erat1ne revenues PJld ex-
~enses, exclusive ot depreciation, c~own in these reportz ~or a 

number ot ye~rs ~re as to11ow~: 
.. .. .. .. 
.. 1922 

.. .. .. .. 
: 1923 

.. .. .. .. 
: 1924 

.. .. .. .. 
:. 1925 

.. .. . .. .. 
: 1926 

:Yec.r ena.- : 
:ing Nov.l,: 
: 1927 :. 

Revenue $4,301.54 $4,923.15 $7,046.89 $7,139.95 $6,283.15 $7,823.31 

5,421.56 4~556.69 5 3 572.73 7,450.10 6,094.66 5,947.00 

~1>120.02 $ 356-.46 ~1,474.16 $ *310.14 ~ l88.49 $1,876.31 

*Deficit. 

and ~n ~~lys1s ot the .ma~tenance and o~eratinz cost was ~rQsented 

by D.E. Harro'U!l., one 01: the Commission'::: hydraulic engineers, ill 

Which ::'e ezti:nated the 01'1eino.1 cost or the :prol'erty to be ~36,Z9C., 

with a corres:pond~g de,reciation annuity ot $578., com~uted by 
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the sinking fund ~et~od at five per oent. The ~1nto~ce and 

and were based lcrgely on the cost of opera tine si~~lar $Yo-

toms under like conditions. Th1e roport and ap~raisa1 were ac-

ce,te~ 07 a~plioant ~d ,rotestants and will bo usod tor tho 

~urposes of this proceeding. 

Applying the operating figures rccom:ended ~j tho 

Co:c!ssion·s engineer, the 0,er'~t1on: tor 1926 and 1927 recult 

in a return or 2.80% ~d e.S5%, respcot1ve17, on the esttmated 

cost or the property. However, the evidence 1ndicates that the 

percentage or increase in ~usine3s e~er1enced in 1927 c~ot 

reasonably be expected tor the ~ed1atc future. 

All meters and services on this s,rstem have been in-

~talled at the expense 'ot the cons~ers. This,~ract1ee is not 

tio~, which re~u1ro ~ll w~ter utilities to install and nain-

tain, at their own expense, the service !~oi11ties trom the ~~1n 

to the e~b, or property line~ The com~ny therefore will be re-

quired to purchase the service r~c111ties from the consumers ~nd 

~e~catter ~clte ~l new 1~zt~11at1ons ~t' its Oi1n e~~en~o. However, 

the purch~se or these facilities will re~u1re the outl~y of ~ore 

c~,it~l ~d t~e ~dd1t1o:al cost thereot ohould be included in 

the inve~~ent of the company re~so~bly devoted to the ~ublic 

use. It is estimated that the cost of acquiring those services 

will ~ppro~imate $6,000., the inclusion o~ which will corres~ond-

1~sly increase th~ estimated cost of the pro~ert1e: ~d ~lso 

somewhat increase the oper~t1ng ex,cnzes. 

U~dcr t~ece circumst~ces, it is ~~~ar.ent that the 

~tes ot this utility should ~e slightly =o~djustod ~u order to 

provi~e a more ~roper return u~on the 1~vestment and rGmove ex-
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lst1ng disc~1m1Dation. In o~eer to ~void ~ severe r1nanci~1 

st=~i~ upon the utility, the following order will ~er.m1t the ,~y-

~ent to be made tor the services and. :eters througn credits on 

the :onthly water bills. 
The ::-c.tcs now in et'::Cect j;lrovide ~ c1':.c.rze or $1.25 J;1er 

, .. 
month to stockholders of the cO!:ll'c.ny tor the se.me qU£Ul.ti,ty or 
water tor which a non-stoc~~older ~ays $1.50. This met~od or 
che.rging fo:- service is clearly :::.n unt:::.ir d,1sc!"imi:latio:c. in 

rates and the ~=actice must ~e discontinued immediately. The 

tollowing order will ~=ov1de that :::.l~ consumers rece1ving the 

status as stockholders or non-stockholders. 

The company" in its :lpplice:tion, requestod o.uthori t;y 

to :leeOtio.te a loc.n for $5,000., which mO:ley WOoS to "oe used. tor 

~dd.i tions and betterments to 1 t3 :;:yste::n.. TAe t,e~t1l:.ony showed 

that arr~gements have ~re:::.dy beon com?leted tor ~ one-year 

loCo:', and. c.p:plicc.nt asked that this re~uest be dismissed • 

.P. ::teti tio:c. \'re.S ?:-osented "07 a nUIllber or consumers 1n 

~rote$t ot the company's a~p11c~tion, i~ which it was clleged 

th~t the needed 1mprov~ents on the system should be r1~ccd b7 

~ a=~ecsme~t aeainst the pro,erty ot ~ll the stocltholders an~ 

not throueh the lilea.ium ot inc'=e~sec. rates, in o:-der t::'a.t the :CO:l-

resident =tockholders be made to contribute their s2l$.ro ot t:b.~ 

~,roveme~ts to the ~ystem in ~roport1on to t~eir holdings. 7.he 

~djustment in t~e rates s:-anted hore1~ is oolcly tor the ~ur,oses 

ot removing ~just discr~ination and ect~b11c~1ng ~ ~ore equ1t-

able schec.ule of rates 1'or the sorvices rendered.; no ;part ot sc..1d 

=chedule is designed tor the :p'\ll'~ose ot tine.ne1:o,e new const:::oue-

tio::.. 
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Narbonne Ranch Water Comv~y.#2, a cor,orct1on, huv-

ins ap~lied to the R~11ro~d Commission tor authority to inc=c~se 

the r~te$ cbarged to~ water serv1ce :Urnishcd to con~umers in 

~d in the vicinity ot LoI!l~ tOo, Los Angelos County, c.Ild havine 

~lzo ~I!\.e .'lpp11ce. tion tor c.uthori ty to ::.ecu:e a b:::.nk 10= to 

,roV1do funds neces~ry for c~pital 1nveztment, a ~ub11e hoaring 

having been held thereon, the ~tters h~vine been zu~1ttcd and 

the Commission being no~ tully ~dvised in the ~r~se~, 
IT IS 3E?EBY ~OUND J~ A F~C: that the rates and charges 

of the Narbonne Ranch «ate: Comv~ #2 tor water deliverod to 

consumers in Qnd in the vicinity or LOmita, Los Angeles Coucty, 

in so tar as they differ trom the r~tcs herein estcb11shed, ~ro 

~just ~d unreasonable and'discr~i~tory end th~t the r~tes 

end cr~rges herein established are just and reasonable rctes to 

be ch~Bed tor·the service rendered. 

And b~sinS the ordor u~on the roreeoingtindines ot 

t~et and upon the statements o~ tact cont~ined in the opinion 

which~~recedes this order> 
IT IS REEEBY ORDZRED by the ?ailroadCo~ission ot the 

St~te 01' C~itornia thct ~arbonne Rench Wcter Com~ny'#2 be aDd 

!. t i~ hereby authorized and directed. to file with this Comm.1ssio!l, 

within twenty (20) days from the d~t:e 0: this order, the follow-

ing ~chedule of r~tes to be ch~rged tor ~11 water service ren-

dered. subsequent to the~ clay ot a fM/R J 1928, 

said schedule of rates to be ~p~lioable to ~ll ot a~v11oant~s . 
consumers, irrespective ot s~id consumers· status es stookholders 

ot non-stockholders of this com,any. 
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Monthly Meter ~uantitv Ratez: 

?irst 1>000 cubic teet-----------------------------$1.50 
Allover 1>000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic teet------ .• 05 

MO:::lthl.y I-.:1nimum 'r.~eter Charges: 

5/8 or 3!4-1nch metc=------------------------------~1.50 
l-1nc~:eter----~-~~-~~-~~--~----------~--.2.50 
1~1nch mete=~---~~--~~~~--------~~-~~-~~-- 3.50 

2-1nch :eter---~------~~-~-----~-~~-~----- 6.00 
Each 0·1' the toregoing monthly :n.1n1l::lum cho.rses 
will entitle 'the consumer to the quantity ot 
water which that min~um will purchese at the 
"Monthly ~an~um Mete::- Cho.r,ges" set O"lt' c.bove. 

Irr1~ation Rate: 

Weir Inch Ho~-~-~~--~--~~-----~-~~~--~--~-~----~--$O.oz 
i 

IT IS HEREBY F"OETEZR ORDERED tba t the 0. 1');>11 C3. tio::l., i:1 

so tar as it relates to the loan tor the financ~6 ot·the.:pro-

posed. improvements, 'be and the :::ame is hereby d1smissed without 

:prejud.ice. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTiER ORDEP~ that Narbo~e Ranch 

Wo.ter Company ff2 be and. 1t i~ hereby d.irected to tile with the 

Bailro~d. Commission, within thirty (30) days :ro: the dete 0: . 
this order, revised rules and re~tions to govern the dis-

tri~ut10n or weter to consumers, said rules and regulations to 

become e:rective upon their ~cce~tence tor tiline by thi~ Co:-

missio:::.. 

~ater Co~~any #2 '00 an~ it is hereby directed to ac~u1re title 

to all ::ervice co:cncctions now owned. by its consumerz, includ-

ing the service pipe trom m~1n to curb or property line, ~eter 

:..nd :teter-box,' it o.ny; payment for s:..id fo.cilities to be 'base~ 

upon a tail' est~ate 0: present v:..lue thereof :..nd made by means 

ot retunds on tbe monthly wo.ter bills 0: said consumers to the 
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extent ot not loss th~ twenty por cent thereot, by cesh, or 

othe:owise; ,rov1d.ed., ·hovlover, t hat o.l~ sa.1d service cotlllectio:c,s. 

be so cc~uired end paid tor on or betore the t1rst da.y or 
Octo'be::-,' 1929. So.id eom'Pc.ny shc.ll file 0.' Ci.t:l.llrter-.... Tl~uo.l state-

ment with this CO:m:lission zhowine; the stc.tus of com::t11anco with 

the directions set cut in this ,~r~graph of the ordor herein. 

For ~ll other ~u.~osez, the ettect1ve date ot th1: 

order sh~ll be twenty (20) days trom and ~tter the date hereot. 

De. ted 0. t San Francisco 7 Co.11tornic., this 1;3 -;:I dtJ.y 

ot ~:;. , 1928 • 
• 

'--I: ..... ~. 
~ '. ---.-, " _, >P' " 
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